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, June. FRESH FACTS fflOLD 110RTH 1ev. Mr. Jenkins oi uoldsboro ! eon--
dacting a meeting at the Baptist church

ISTHIIIAH CAHAL : .

DISGUSSIOII BEGUN

SEK1T0R KORGiX OPEXS ARGDIEKT

aere tint week. - A FEW IMSMiss Mary Laeslter of Craven eanntvMS MID GOSSIP

CDD AID IITERESTIKG HiPPEIKGS.

.; l.'.jva'.vV'is visiting Mrs. tt. u. ureecn.

Lieutenant W. P. Wooten of Washing- - Items of Interest for Kale and Fecials
'.4 v:, , ' V T.t- :X ton, D. C., la here visiting his parent Mr.

and lira. 8. 1. Wooten. , . i

Xdocational New. Mrs. A. S. Wooten of Kioston ia visit
Says Till About Danger From Seismic

Dlstubance Is Imaginary. ' 'Injr her parents, Mr. and Mr. H. E.The Atlantic Educational ' Journal
Dillon. . .'-..-- ,

Botes the following bit of North Caro

lina news: Mr. Carnegie baa ottered New I Mr. K. B. KInsey left Tuesday night
Bern 5,000 for a publie library. Every 'r f,mo'. ? . operated
whir nnhlin aMirtnl In Dnrham COUntv

I " Mr. W. H. Taylor of Wileon returned

Failure to Balld Caul Woald be a EiM--
MUoa of Moral Welaiee-Bl- U Pmmuti

jto Xxteodrree Postal UeUvetTSo Cities
; of Over SOOO8evr lifhtlaa- - With
' ' 'Strikers la Cbioso. -

' Washington,' June 4. Dieoussion of

E-ZZZrZZ- "' needayfterafew day --pa here
with Mb riBMn tm

MERE MEN.

Samuel Hlnkle of Springfield. 1U,
twns tha leather batbox Abralinm Lin-
coln carried to Washington, whoa first
Inaugurated."

Thomaa'A.7 Morris, the first brisudler
general appointed from Indiana in the
civil war. Is still Uvlng In ludlanupolls
at the age of ninety - - v

Henry B. Metcaif. Prohibition candi-
date for rice president In luoa has Just
lost his wife.v . During 'the campaign
bis only son died, uud bis Invalid
daughter soon followed.
sDennia Fiynn, deloKate to congress

from Oklahoma, has u interstate rec-
ord.- ' Born In Pennsylranla. he lived

and with blab school grades. Concord i ry I a t n 1 i. iui. o. p. uuiw, wuuoo butitbu
WW bulla two scnoois wns summer, id-- BIWCel8d br his wlfa. W vtrittna. Mr the project of constructing an Isthmianstead of one. as previously announced, i and Mrs. G, L, .Taylor, the Barents of

canal was begun by the Senate , todaj.The Moore county scnooi mara nas ap--1 aura, nuer,
Mr. Monran. of Alabama, chairman ofpointed a committee to correspond win Major. Holliday, military instructor

the people about the consolidation of the past two years for the Debnatn-Kln- - the committee ou ' iuteroceanto canals
opened the debate, speaking nearly three
hours, A considerable portion of hi

sey school, left Tuesday to locate anddistrlcta, with the hope of reducing the
enirage la the insurance business at Asbe--
ville. ..... n f

' ,180 schools to 100; this is "educational
'

nroa-ress.- " '' Waynesville will make a .' - i if t , -
.

A bom company of managers willS3.000 addition to its public school

speech was devoted to an examination
of the recently suggested danger to the
Nicaragua canal route of setamic d isturb
ances. This danger, be concluded, a'ter

In New York, was admitted to the Iowa
bar, fras an editor in tiansus and now
represents Oklahoma, '

likely open one of to warehouses here
for the purpose of leaf tobacco the com-
ing season. '

. '. ,
bonding. .'tt)- - .' '

J. i mtfu'QovrTyiyi$-- i

a careful review of many; authorities.Mr. and Mrs. waiter Carter came TuesBingwood, N. C., June i. Yesterday af COLONEL JOHN F. OAYNOR AND HIS TROUBLES. Iexisted only in the imagination of tho s
United States Consul Ayme. who sent

the first news of the St Pierre disaster
to Washlugton, Is a Chicago newspaper
man who has done considerable maga

day to spend some time here. - ,ni ,ternoon a big black negro almost com
who desired to defeat any canal proMleiElica Wooteh ls TlBitin&r at Mr. M. Carter In attempting to defraud the goverDnieBt. hm had an oioitin time b) Qiisbuo.

Ha was kidimped, tlo reoued by bis friends and is sow Timorously lighting extiaditioo.' , ;

milted an outrage near Bingwood upon
respectable white girl of that vicinity Ject,kHis sJpdy, ot the fituatl,on Jjad

con'weed bint tbaij;wal?y there was
S. I. Woolen's. Miss Wooten has the
honor of being one of the first arraduates

zine writing and has made translations
from the French and Spanish. -

oitne new J5aptist remaie university.only 15 years of age. Borne passers-b- y

manted the crhne. An officer was greater danger from volcanic and earth Dr.' Charles F. Rand, who Is sold to
Jlmmie Jones says It will not rain until the Isthmian Canal would be an exhibl Mlataka Somawbere. hnmmoned and the nearro caught and have been the first volunteer for the

civil war, Is still Uvlng In Washingtonthe new moon puts ivf her appearance.
quake disturbances to the Panama route
than to the Nicaragua route; but he was
satisfied tnat little danger to eitner was

tion of moral weakness Influenced eitherstarted to. jail with Constable Bloomer. ' !tNrwYowt,May ai,190S(.Do you Klneton people know Jlmmis? ne was aiso ine nrst soiuier to win toeby powerful private interests or by someHe has a reputation along other linesHe had not advanced far before be was
baited and relieved of. his trouble. -- The to be anticipated, u --y " Congressional medal, of honor for dis-

tinguished gallantry in HctiouV
well as that of weather prophet. convulsion of .natnre which appealed

Mr. Morgan reviewed at length the strongly to the imagination. Be closed
. iuitm wm atrlnned and triven 99 lashee The town of South Eluln. Ill has apolitical conditions In Colombia, finding with a strong appeal for the passage ofsad told if seen ia Halifax County In I ' orAnbotWeatXneaitoe Kt fire chief only nineteen years old, Ed

Thc Dailt Wtmm r;k'Gentlemen:-)- ur ; attention has been
called to a statement made in your col-

umns with regard to oursulves. We de.
sir to say that we have never made
appl'cation directly or Indirectly for a
license in your town through any agent
or representative of oural We have beeo

the Nicaragua bill ., . ,!in them a grave menace to the United
States in the construction of a canal bytwenty-fou- r hours he would be strungup I of humanity cholera is the worst. Treat-- ' ward Tracey by unrau. Two years ago

be saved the lives of two' persons who 'A bill providing that the postmastervS tns necK. . . I wcviw wwh u. yi uiuv. were caught In a burning building, and 'the Panam route, iHe P"9?" general may extend free deliver to cities
the present phases of the diplomatic r,inM inhabitants instead Imaam

When vomiting, purging and sweat an-
nounce that Jibe dinease is prevent, com, A Creditable Sbowtav. Mayor Doxey has just appointed blm5,000 10,000bat it wit Ferry Davis' Painkiller. rAll negotiation looking to the building of a inhabitants, as at present, was passed. ; chief In recognition of bis bravery and

efficiency at that time. , nrequested to extend ottr wire "service ' to--

Wilmingtou Messenger: Tance county,
formerly a part of Granville, with small
llces from Warren and Franklin, makes

1owel trouble, like diarrhoea, cholera
morbus and dysentery by Painkiller. It that point by parties desiring to do a

canal by both the Nicaragua route1 and
by the Panama routa--v .Mr. Morgan said
tha failure of the United States , to build

Is equally health-promotin- g in all,
' - l

The Meat Strike la Chicago. ' ' '
' i V ' .!' VJ- r""- '

Chicago, June'4. Driven by men cov
commission business through ns and do

f Bobert D, Long, for a time one of the
engineers of the steamboat 8ultanaa i
which blew up In 1804 on the Missis- -
stlnnl lva with anMlAM mm Kaa4

an excellent showing in behalf of educa-
tional progress, fAs published la the not know anything further In the matter,

ered with dust and blood, many of them
VAaaanmr veaterdav. there are Only 14 having had nothing to do with licenses

barely able from exhaustion to hold r the or applications, i -- i treins ia their hands, thirty-si- x meatttis&zximSt Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, SilYerwiire,iCIocks We also wish to inform yon distinctlywagons entered the main gate of the that we are not a "bucket shop," andtier pi negro uuteraoes is smau 1 1 oi Union : stock yards tonight amid r a that ws do a strictly commission bustthe class named. We would suppose shower of stones, bricks, bottles and ness. The statement yon make iserrona.that is the beet showing of any countyft ;jGiven Away I sticks. ' The wagons, guarded by five po

' " wiuri vu uuaiU( vauB
tng over 1,000 deaths, is now living In
Indianapolis. lie left the boat on the
trip before the one on which the explo-
sion occurred because of the condition
of the boilers. - - : ' ,1

i Congressnnn Llttlefleld of Maine is
quoted ns saying; "The newspapers are
right-- If It were not for the newspa-
pers, the. Jofm which would go through
cougi-ess-

, un tVi'i'lbie to contemplate. IfT
there were no newspapers at all I don't
believe I would be willing to trust my

ou.t . Yourt truly, i Ji ; 1 Yilice wagons, filled with bins' Coats, andthe population considered. 2

' Oae Talk to Xew. Tors, CX50. . lro omnibuses, crowded to the fullest ."."..-- . v. w v f n a w vol., xuu.
L - 'J. 1 Jy J, .YATiNSPreeldent.Rocky Mount Spokesman: The Amer Handsome Souvenirs I capacity with policeman were on the re

turn from a delivery of supplies to downican Telephone company has completed
its' line to this point They are building Murphy It Co. had representative intown provision houses, after one of the Klneton several days -- for "Something.a line from New lort to Jacksonville, fiercest days in the strlks of the beef pack;: SPECIAL SALE FOR ! LADIES ! Be talked 'With the aldermen of the self ulo;e In the house of representa-

tives for fifteen minutes." ,'. ' ' VFla. ' Tbev left New York sine Christ- - ere teamsters. town and appeared before the directorsmas and hope to reach Jacksonville by Many of the drivers, who are officials of the ' Chamber of Commerce aboutSeptember. They have put up six copper I

Wcdnesday. Thursday, Friday. Juns 4.5 and 63 to 5 P. M. at the packing bouses wer cut and something.?! Murphy & Co. have emw ,1 " ' w I t t s . m a
FRILLS OF FASHION. '

Varying shades of one color are more
oruisea rrom neaa , w 1001. ' ine poiKS ployed attorneys who have, given notice

wires and have room for ten. They

will have a central office here, and it is

stated that a three minutes' talk to New
were In even worse condition. The that they will appear before the board fashionable this season than strikingwagon drivers had been working from B of aldermen at their next meeting about contrasts..York will cost 2.50. o'clock in the morning and their passages "something." While Mnrpby, Co asHandsome Souvenirs given to every lady at One of the revivals of the season IsTwo Mea Burned to Death, from the stock yards into the city's bust they say, may , not want to open a the shepherd's check silks, in , both

novel and familiar color blendlugs. , ,.."bucket shop?, in JCinston, it is veryEuaabeth City, June 3.--The Godfrey fendioff Sale Wednesday afteillOOn. EverV ladV Ueeedhitrlctand beck again had been
KHnk-- bunding, on Polndcxter street,! 1u contested bitterly., by mobs of strike Lace Insertions, tuckings. appliques .evident they want fcj open 'something',

sympathisers.was totauy destroyed by Are early this attending Thursday's sale will ' receive a chance on and reliable authority states that 'the and. bemstitching are a distinct fea-- .
ture of all light wool or muslin gowns.morning ana wo men iub uom u w 1

flames. The first floor was occupied by TWO HANDSOME PRESENTS to be given away same stocks and futures that can be
bought in a ."bucket shop" can be bought The short silk jackets remain in.

marked favor, and for the summer areof them. , The principle is the same, theBergeron's saloon, and on the upper floor I , -

alept young Bergeron, J. B. Carter and at Friday Btt6mOOn 8 Sale. mada up of tha thinnest kind of a milk.Courteous Cltymnn May I take you only difference as it is seen being that
Murphy' & Co. "are considered morela to dinner, mdduui: " .. Benjamin Ward. Ths former barly lining, the box plaited Eton styles be-

ing without linings of any tieseriptlon.Cynthia Jaytowu (who Is visiting her. caped alive and the two latter perished Seats Will bs Provided for Evory Lady. reliable than a bucket shop. It is very Elbow sleeves appear - npon verycity cousin) Well. I dunno as I orter.In the flames. At 3 o'clock this morning
many bridesmaids' toilets and dressesimprooame inai tnejr want to open aThe very last thine SI Javtown savs tathe charred remains were taken from the branch of their business in Klneton for for general dressy; wear during therQentIemen's Souvenirs will be given away me "cxntoy. don-- t yew git taken

lun or glory. The . paper doesn't want summer. The pompadour frill is aruins.
Triple Haasrlna-- . , . pretty finish for a transparent close fitNews. 'Thursday night. ' to do Murphy & Co. an Injustice but it

doesn't believe they K. will ' help Ihe ting undersieeve, ".;.-,- ,
sGovernor Aycock has Issued a warrant

Gowns of white silk mohair linedTfc Dffferae. '''(-- '

She Why. I thought the sermon re town by opening a branch of their busi- for the execution of three men at Salis-

bury. The date set is Tuesday, July 8. ness here, nor does It think a maioritv with white tafffta silk and trimmed
with bands and strappings of soft,Mus- -markably short. I'm surprised that youBIDETS JtVltW STOHt,

r '
It is noticeable that Frday Is no longer of the people favor this or any similarshould consider It long. ; : : .. , terlefis white cloth that has the finish

business being opened in the town, andneBut I wssnt wearing a new bon- - of a suede kid glove are among thehangman's day in North Carolina. The
three men who are to end their careers shall oppose It so far as able.KINSTON, N. C. net to cburca for the first time with a106 S. Queen Street. - smartest of tbedemldress models as
on the sallows are Dick Fleming and yet brought out this . season, Newconsciousness tnat all the other women

were looking at It Philadelphia Press.DAVE RAUH, Auctioneer.Dick Blanton. convicted of rape, and York Post. . . ,BASEBAXXi.
Archie Connally, convicted of murder.
All appealed to the Supreme court, which j

' :Vf C; WAT LKAOTO.Am Far BIb..'.'
"I see here In the paper." observed

PEN, CHISEL AND BRUSH.
. .. ,

Eudyard Kipling is flgiiin back In
Affirmed the judgment of the lower court. Raleigh 15, Wilmington 10; Charlotte 8,Sandy Pikes, rthat a noted scientistState Commercial Agency. New Bern 1; Greensboro 1, Durham 7. England from Cape Colony.aays that the constant use of water as

a beverage Insures a lone life."y LLj Belatlve standing of the clubs today:The State has chartered the Consol-

idated Credit company of Charlotte, cap John Rogers has signified his Inten"As for me." comments Whiskered It ; iWon. Lost. P.C. tion of presenting to the Manchester
(N. HJ Institute of Arts and SciencesWillie, "give me a short life and a mer Unarlotte...........M:.......23 3 ,885

ry one." Baltimore American. ,
ital f5 000. It Is a mercantile agency
and will give Information as to commer-

cial standintr of business men at Cha -
Dnrham ........ 16 11 .593 a plaster cast of bis group. The LandRaleigh......... .....15 12 .558 ing of the Norsemen.'. . - ; t

WlUU'a Troable.lot te and other points In No'-t- h Carolina. Daniel Chester French, the sculptor
New Bern...-....- .. ..12 15 .444
Greeneboro.jM...,.ll 16 .407
Wilmington....... 8 ' 23 .115

"What's the trouble. WiHler saidMore Land for State Coltege. -

Mrs. Brown to her small son, who was
of New York elty has been chosen to
design the Roger Wolcott ' memorial
whlcb Is to be placed on the grounds

The Agricultural and Mechanical col crying. ;K ; r':,,J V;.- Games today: BaJelgh at New Bern;
Wilmington at Greensboro; Charlotte atlege has bought for f 10,000 the farm in- - "My kite won't fly." sobbed Willie. of the statehouse of Boston, hDurham.elndlna bulldinsrs. of William R. Craw "and I made it out of fly paper too."--. The minister of instruction. Dr. vonLittle Chronicle. Eartel of Vienna., ban conferred theford, west of and adjoining the college

farm. It Is regarded as an excellent bu-loe-

Investment apart from its deslra-- j
great gold Staats medal upon Walter' . Vaafraid.Good Work. McEwen, an American artist, for hisI saw a splendid cut of Cadlelgh yesbilitv for the colliw. There are 53 acre. picture called "The Ghost Story." '

"Coronelt,, said the fan grass widow,
"supposing you and I were cast away
upon a lonely Island, would you be

terday."
The heroic statue of Charles Sumner"I didn't see It. What paper was It nappy 7"torHow It la Done. by Miss Anne Whitney, which is to be

erected at Cambridge, Mass bas been."Yes," he answered, dodging aroundTl a f.r-- ( ' ' t In V'i with tbe Amori--1 "None; It was on the street Miss cast In bronze, it shows Sumner sitcan v" 'j i to "pit rkb;" the wnnl, Ilandor did If-Pbllade-iphla Presa tne rubber tree. I wouldn't ever need
to be afraid when we went out stroll ting In an armchair and holding a bookhowtj r i f ol hpu.ib. T! a t. si

feAu-- ahaa b ol ing together there of meeting a preachGettlaa Back at Rlaa. In one band. Miss Whitney is eighty
old. , .years -jo l h;'f'' L) ty usr; t er or a justice oi tne peace looklne forEt Peter Who are you?3 f

3 A'"

: 1 (
1 1 .

f

.jwer. t aor.. j tot a 300.- ciiicago Eecord-neral-Kew Arrival I'm the paring teller
SIT:
1 ?

t
f--I

3(1 x

Ladi Caa Wear ShoesJadjrnaeat Proof.t Peter You'll have to get some- -

- from r- -j c f t : ?

Ll.-e-r Co: .t,
v. i i f

ifli ',St ,

ascum 1 confess I was surorlsed to on ili. uullct after af Alka' Foot-E- atody to Identify you. Town Topics.
near or your mrriage; thought you povdar te Vc ihaksa into lh ihot. It tukat t .' !

or B (boM fcd CU71 giro, fast&nt rUsf to cen twere a connnej old bachelor.Literal Iaterpretatloa.
Uiaoacne-E- ut I'n la bDBlness for"VTky do we say. 'Give rs this dayI1' t ',,Vf

and banloa. If. th grcotwt comfort dltcororr t '
dioafo. Carasaad (nrua ovoUca ft, ''"
oaBoosaBdooropoto. AUta'i foot-r- u i. a

I
t
S'
T
J

myself now.ca;iy treadr" askea a Sunday
1 tracier after tia l;--;-

-- ause we want It frt; h.H. answer--

Asrxim Wc'I? .
-

CI Jtache , I taj ta bate a wife
hua car lor nrt'iinf, kot,.ctiicf ft. At U .'t y J.
ghu aad ako Moras, aje. Coo't accept aorla whoee name I could cut my croDer- -c I a 1 ;'Je glrl-LI- ttle Ctronlcle. tota. Trial psck( I. . 1 If amil.

ty. rfcUadelpLIa rresa. AOm S. Oaao.il, U Ker, N. Y.


